GET CONNECTED

Making connections on campus, both socially and academically, will help you achieve overall success!

ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES:
- Your Advisor – with Pre-Registration next week, you need to contact your advisor about your plans for next semester.
- Group Study Sessions – with finals approaching you need to start preparing now; signing up for study sessions will help! (More information to come).
- Peer Mentors – with classes nearly complete, think about becoming a peer mentor for next semester. Stop by the Student Success Center for more information.

SOCIAL OPPORTUNITIES:
- Join a Student Organization – there are over 300 student organizations for all different types of interests (professional, social, cultural, and more!)
- Events on campus – from cultural celebrations, to sporting events, to artistic performances and shows, there are lots of opportunities to mingle on campus.
- Hang in the Library – there are plenty of quiet places to study or meet with groups in the Learning Commons.

Tip of the week
“A dream you dream alone is only a dream. A dream you dream together is reality.”
- John Lennon

Find Us on Facebook & Build Your Connected Network!
- ODU Learns
- ODU Student Success Center
- ODU Preview
- ODU Family Connection
- ODU Second Year Programs
- ODU Peer Educator Program
- ODU Sophomore Success
- Old Dominion University Libraries
- Honors College - Old Dominion University
- Old Dominion University Undergraduate Research Program

SSC Help Desk: 757.683.3699 studentsuccesscenter@odu.edu www.odu.edu/ao/successcenter